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PROBA'l'E COUR'l': 
INDIGENT INSANE: 

'COUNTY BUDGET: 

County.is liable for fees accruing in Probate 
Court 1n indigent insane hearings. Su~h fAes, 

'wh~n not included in county budget, should be 
pa1d out of class 5 or class 6 of such budget. 

November 13, 1947 

Honorable Joe w. Collins 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Cedar County 
Stockton, Ii'i[lsouri 

Dear Sir: 
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This is in reply to your letter of recent date, request
.ing an official o;:~inion of this department and ree.ding, as fol
lows: 

"Our Prob~1te t.lud.e;c has filed a certificate 
that the reccn·ds in his office show !.~82.00 
fee~ have accrued in indigent insane ca.ses 
since January 1, 1947 and that sHid fees 
are due his office and properly chargeable 
to Cedar· County, T·i.issouri, and requests pay ... 
ment of said fees. 

n·would you please advise if these fees are 
properly chr~rgeable aga.inst, Cedar County. 

tt'l'he County Budget for this year did not 
provide for payment of these rees. lf they 
are properly chargeable ae;a.inst Cedar County, 
may they be paid although not budrr,eted for, 
and if pai~, out of what class of expendi
tures under our bud.p;et law .. " 

We arc enclosing official opinions of this deportment ren
dered unde:z: date· of ~January 16, 1947, to Gordon c..T. Massey, and 
February 3, 1947, to Emory c. l-:edlin, "'.rJhich we believe answer 
your question with re:;ard to the payment of fees in the Probate 
Court in indigent insane cases since January 1, 1947· 

'l'he fact that the County Court failed to include in its 
budget a.n item for such payment does not relieve the county of 
its duty to niake such payment. In the ca:.3e of Gill v. Buchanan 
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County, 142 ~-;• w • .665, the Suyn·ewe Court of £;assouri, in dis
cussing the queotion of \tltwther or not _Buchanan County was 
liable to pe_y a county jud~c his full salary, even though not 
bud:;eted by the county court, said,· 1. c. 668: , 

"TO properly accomplish_that purpos~, man
datory obligc-ttions imposed by the Legisla
ture and other essential charges should be 
first budr~eted, and then any balance way 
be e_pproprlated for other purposes as to 
\'rhich there is discretionary pm1er. Fail
ure to budtet funds for the full amount of 
salaries due of£icers of the county, under 
the applicable law, which the county court 
must obey, cannot' bar the right to be paid 
the balance. * * *" 

Under the holding of this case it is clear-that the failure 
to budget an expense for which the coUnty is l.lable does not re
lieve the county of' its <.luty to mnke such payment. 

The ·payment of the fees which have accrued in the indigent 
insane cases should be maJe out of funds provided in class 5 o~ 
class 6 of the county budget. 

It is the,opinion of this department that CecJ.ar County, 
Nissour1, is liable for the payment of the f'ues ·rhich have ac
crued· in the Probat(~ Court in indigent insane cases since Janu
ary 1, 1947. P.:qment of such fees should be 1!lade out of' class 
5 or class 6 ·funds in the county budget. 

APP!nV.SD: 

,J. :r:,. TitYJ.Cm 
Attorney General 

CBB:HR 

l1espectfully submitted, 

C. JJ. BUHNS, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney Goneral· 


